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Meeting No. 3 Invites you to join us in exploring 

Productivity – Improving the cost of ownership 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

When: Wednesday 23rd August 2017  

Time:  8.00am to 10.30am 

Host: Queenstown Lakes District Council 

Where: Queenstown Events Centre, Joe O’Connell 
Drive, Frankton, Queenstown 

08:00am Light Breakfast and Networking 

08:30am Welcome  
Liam Nolan, Christchurch City Council, CCG Chair – South Island 

08:40am Host Introduction - “Vision-piece” on productivity 
Councillor Alexa Forbes, Infrastructure Committee Chair 
Queenstown Lakes District Council 

09:00am Queenstown Town Centre Master Plan  
Peter Hansby,  General Manager, Infrastructure – Queenstown Lakes District Council 

09:25am Morning Tea 

09:45am Effective Commissioning & Precinct Properties’ 
Asset Information Management System 
Mark Crawford, Technical Director - Building Services & 
Commissioning and Brett Naylor Group Manager – Digital 
Delivery – Beca  

10:30am Close  
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The Construction Clients’ Group Queenstown 
 

What is this all about? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What is the Construction Clients’ Group? 

The Construction Clients’ Group (CCG) is an independent membership organisation 
committed to improving the business performance of our members by focusing on 
innovation, best practice and knowledge sharing in enhanced collaborative working 
and supply chain integration. 
Now in our 12th year, we have regional centres in Auckland, Wellington and 
Christchurch. The CCG promotes a learning and sharing environment for all 
organisations across the construction supply chain in business performance 
improvement through a better construction outcome. 

 

Why Queenstown? 

With 12 years experience supporting our Client Members and their supply chains we 
have always been at the forefront of the industry – where it matters and when it 
matters – through the booms and the busts – and we are looking to keep adapting 
our engagement with members we get to both the growth and problem areas for the 
construction market. 
  

Why now? 

Whilst never trying to be ‘another player in the field’ there seem to be issues and 
opportunities in the town and across the wider Queenstown region -  issues that the 
CCG and its Members can support each other in addressing and learning from. 

  

This meeting is an opportunity for us to bring regional leaders, local representatives 
of national organisations and new supply side and client players to engage to improve 
the efficiency of construction and asset ownership. 

To find out more about the Construction Clients’ Group go to www.clientsuccess.org.nz  
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